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PESKY AXI THE FOOL-S- I LLES- -

Dodo IVnbtlmont, may hU uannera mend. fc

Ko Tharartar raitbt for arnka to eeod
And aw within the mooalicU of hi room,
iliVinc I mta Kothchildt when they bcrnm,
A Killer loukta 'round for fouls U 101

IXaine lad made Ecnbelmoot in.
And tellrtjprww to hUtwwn.be U i- tt t--t dcl thou r Tbe KiBer nW trie bead.
And with m luo!. the- atosteat heart to chill,

i
-- I yeara a fool to kUL

MidDndm. "ay. not ao,

Aiiwrd tli- - Kilr Dodo "pake inore low.
But rWrl y tUL and aaid -- t m U1b i
lata the youth that siMxamiii Kaiue.
The Killer wull--d. and vani-h- td .pretty inkk
Jlecanwein, H!iljad.WJ-tipprdUrl-

A nd allowed t Mr nan.ee he d kill v itb srrAtnt xt ;
And, lo t natn led all the real.

IN" THE SPBOTO.

Xow nf II the UwU on ewy tree,
il.jqoit wbet their enkkeranre.
And the .amblo bee

MaLce Veen his pad.

Tbe weary jk t, forloni and lone,

lr crurl lady niakinj; moan.
Choke with tbe bone

Of early ebad.

He Wanted Common Civility.
Dawn on Caiw CoA, .at utimmer, CLauncer

M. Dejicw i.rar.1 of a mugh rkipper on a wbal-ic- g

0j3pr, uiiw, nlwn obstiuatc, conld see

iiotLiu. The mate bbouteJ out one day: 'TTiar
aire blow a autl tbar .be brcecbe ;" and tbc Cap-

tain says, "I don't fcec no blows and I don t ae
uo breeebe." Trctly soon the mate yells ont.

Thar ube blows and tbar vbo brcecbea;T' tbe
Captain aaid, 'I don't we no blows and I don't
ea n brcbra.,f Aain tbe mate jell out,

"Tbar bb blow aud tbar abo brtecbes;w tbe
Captain ..., "Mate, if jon tbink tbar be
blows and tbandie brprtbta. yon can take tbc
boat and go for her." Tbe mate tok tbe boat
and brought along-nid- e a whale which tried out
cjfibty barrels of oil, and the Captain said;

".Mate, you have done well, and shall be
to tbe owner; yoa will be complimented,

and perhaps rewarded.,,
And the mate said:
"Captain Jones, I don't want no mention, and

I don't want no compliment, and I don't want
no reward; all I want is common civility, and
that of the d dest, commonest kind."

Ak Answer fob Bro. Baxter. The Rer.
Whangdoodle Baxter has tbe most flourishing
Sunday School in Austin. A few Sundays ago
lie AkC4i one oi jus pnpus:

"Who is datar mysterious beiu' from whom
nnffin am hid, who sees aud knows everyting
what bappensf I axed yerdat qneshuu laf Sau-da- r.

and now I wants de answer."
I knows bit. My fodder tole me de right

answer," haid one boy.
"Well, den, who doe yer fodder say am dat

mysterious bein' who knows all things what
haptens t

"J)e foahman ob de Gran Jury."

A iiakkk, whose loaves bad been growing
'"small by degrees and beautifully leas," when
going bis round to serve bis customers, stopjted
at the door of one aud knocked very loudly,
when tbe lady within exclaimed :

"Who's there f and wa answered:
"The baker."
"What do you want!"
"To lea e j our bread."
"Well, jou needn't make such a fuss about it.

Put it through the keyhole," was her reply.

A ii Methodist minister, at
Judsonia, Arkansas, who was not wannly wel-

comed iu his appointed parish, took a ery
pleasant and fleet ie method of disarming crit-
icism. Instead of rewnting it or settling in des-

pondency, be remarked a follows, In bis open-

ing sermon: "I hear that jou sar I am not
much of a preacher. Very well, I know it.
And if I coidd preach first rate, you know I
neer would have bweu sent to this community."
The people took iery kindly to their pastor,
and said no more about it.

A RihXi writ a man in Texas an ostrich. As
the man did not know what to feed it on, he let
it run. Iua short time it had devoured ojatcr
cans, a broken irou pump-handl- a pair of and-
irons, and an old scythe, a small coal oil stoe,
a rolhng-pm- , aud a joint of stovepipe, which
stuck iu its throat. The stoe set tire to the
rolling-pi- aud the neighlmrs seeing the tmioke,
called ont the firemen, who jKMired the, water
down the stovepipe, completely drowning the
bird.

Duiuvrt the recent flood in Middlefield, X. T.,
a little live year old boy, when the water had
reached tbe height of two or three feet around
the hou Mi in which he wa fell upon his knees
aud uttered the following prayer: "O, Iord, I
don't like tint; take it away. You said when
yoa set your bow in the skies, you would hate
no more lioods. Xow, bow is this f Amen."

Ira home-paint- consumes forty-eig- min-
utes in lighting his pipe; fifty five minutes iu
telling stories; tnentv-tw- o minutes in watch-
ing a kitchen-gir- l; thirty-si- x in mutes in bind-
ing up a sore linger, and quits work nine min-un-

before six, how much time does he beat
his employer out of, and how long will it take
him to work himself to death T

A rABTiuiom boarder at a cheap establish-
ment in Xew York, lately appeared at the table
when a rather unsavory ham presented itself
for discussion. It looked well, but, said the
boarder to his host, "how horrible it smell--
"Well," replied hn keeper, "what o thatf
Take hold, man; 3 on come t the table to eat
jonr victual, not to smell Vm."

"WoL'Uix't yourwifabe hoppin mad if she
knew who wrote this!" began a sweet misnhe
found in tbe discarded coat of her husbaud by
an Inquisitive wife in . Th hair of that
unhappy husband, when swept up from the par-
lor carpet, went a longwav toward stuffing half
a dozen dolls. Heneter ieaves anything in his
sockets now.

Dr. Frinelix, condemning the propriety of
requiring a proerty qualification lor the exer-
cise of the right of elective franchise, said, "I
will put a case. John Smith owns a jackans
worth $300 be is entitled to a vote.

dies, and he is then disfranchised. Xow,
was John Smith or the Jackass the real voter r

Johxx8 composition on "pins" contained
the following remarkable statement: "Fins have
saved many eople's lives." "Why, Johnny,"
Kaid the teacher, after reading the composition,
"how dooumake this ont t How have plus
waxed inanylives!" "Bynot swallowingthem,"
said Johuny.

"Job Printing." exclaimed Mrs. Partington;
"I'm glad ont ; I always thought be would do
better business than mopping oer his losea,
and be mint be just thesoitof man to print in
Mich hot weather, if he's as patient as bo's call-
ed."

Thet say there is a saw mill down East that
saws bo easy that while a young man was sit-
ting on a log while the saw was running
through, he was sawed in halves, aud did uot
discover it, until the overseer told him to roll
off.

Ax old resurrectionist in Cincinnati 11 easily
pn eked, and when so, he fixes his one eye on
the aggravating party, muttering: "Wait till
they plant jet; I'll have ye; I'll keep track of
3 e your hearse ride shan't be yer last!"

At a recent school examination the son of a
coal dealer was aked how many pounds there
were in a ton. He was sharp enough to reply,
"Ma be ou think I'm going to give it away,
and get licked when I go home."

A Vermont farmer stroked his gray locks and
sadly remarked: "I didn't really know how old
and feeble I wa until I went to lick Jame thin
morning. He's only seventeen, but I couldn't
make him holler."

"Shall wo take, a 'bus np Broadway P said a
young Xew Yorker, who was shoniug his coun-
try cousin the wonders of that city. "Oh, dear,
noT said the frightened girl, "I would nut do
that in the street!"

A max who eloped with a Wisconsin wife left
a note for the husband: "I have tooked your
woman; but you ar welcnui to my last week's
wages, wich I didn't draw; and I hoap that
squares things."

"Wiiv, Jlr. Ingersoll! ain't you ashamed to
be seen coming out of a saloon P 'Great heav-
ens, ladies! you wouldn't have a man stay in
there all day, would youx" wa the pagan's
crushing reply.

IX introducing Charles Dudley Warner once
at a public dinner, Mark Twain said: "As my
fellow-citize- 1 respect him; but as a neighbor
whose turnip patch adjoins mine, I watch him."

Why is it that whenever j on aro looking for
anything you always find it in the last place
you look! The. rea-sn- n is, because vou alwat
stop looking when ou find it. airlryr.

Bots will Iw boys. At Alton, III., a preacher
asked all Suuday School scholars to stand up
who intended to iMt the wicked,

circus. All but a lame girl stood up.

"Wrix, my little man, aren't von d

rather early this T" said a benevolent
gentleman to a joungter the other nioruiu".

Gurss not. Wur bom ."

"Let go that jib let go that jib, quick T
abouted the captain of a down East sloop to araw hand in a squall. "Iain't touchiu erjibr
Teplied Jonathan, indignantly.

A rERRTMAX was asked by a timid lady
w hether any persons were ever lost in the riverover which he rowed. "Oh, no," said he, "we
always find 'cm the next day."

A Westerex man at a prayer meeting said,
somewhat enviously: "Brother Lawson can
mng better than I cau, but bv thegrace of Heav
en, I can fiddle his shirt off."

OxEyear ago a needle entered the wrist of a
jouug lady in Elmira, and the other day it was
removal from the right arm of the fellow who
is her "steady comp'ny."

Xo, thank jon, I never smoke," was the
courteous replv of a slnmbering Orthodox dea-
con, as he gently pushed away the proffered con-
tribution box.

A max came into a printing office to be a pa-
per, "Because," said he, "we like to read thenewspaper very much, but our neighbor don't
take none."

'Mr. Chairman," shouted a delegate in a
Honda convention, "I evaporate what I said
before."

Cast a civil engineer inform us how it is thatthe mouths of the rivers are larger than their
heads f

Jo the Jatmct.
AVATEHSIEiONS.

"We do not know of any subject more season-

able (jt as the season is taking its flight) than
watermelons. iuouiaich iiua J"' -

wdl mpliedf and tbe weloDi, aa far aa oar
fioea, havo beea unumallj- - fini Tbe

fullouine article, by C. M. Clay, of Kentucky,
in tlie "Journal of the American Agricultural
Amociation, V: 1," will therefore be better ap-

preciated tvhile the ta.ite ia on the palate than if
r .1 ..,:t v.ltnfint. itn. Tt 911 be laid

aide until sprius fur practical one
CULTCEE OF WATEBMHOXe.

Of all the fruits of all clime, I most esteem
the watermelon. At that waaon of the year,
when low and roalariona springn cauw no much
aicLuesn, where cisterns are uot made, the wa-

termelon is sufficient drink, and exceedingly. ... ,WHOICBUUIC, antus ,'u ,1.1 -
keening down tendencies to fever by gentle

are equally unhealthy. It is a tropical fruit,
la. miaa.1 In nil aliinai wliaT tllf I Till 911

corn matures, and should be planted about tbe
UU1C IIUIC.

QCAUTY.

The meat . should be red. close, tender and
sweet; the rind thin and brittle. Some of the
large, coarse, thick rinded melons are good
when in high culture, but they too often are
second rate, when the meat becomes coarse, full
of tendons and tough. They hybridize ery ea-

sily, and but one variety had best be planted by
any one; but if more be planted they ahonld be
many hundreds of yards apart, and even then
the bees ami winds may mix the pollen.

SOIL.

I have given care to melons from my youth
up, and hae neer succeeded in getting two
first-rat- e crops from the same ground in succes-
sion. I have found the blue-gra- sod, well
turned nnder, tbe best soil for them; and next,
newly cleared land, though they may be raised
on any good corn land.

ctxTcne
At the first of May, in this latitude, tbe ground

should be checked by the plow, or other marker,
10 feet by 10, or, with large varieties, 12 by W
feet. If the proper land is used no manure is
needed; but, if old land or manure Is used, the
best is sand mixed with the vegetable debris of
forests, or d sods taken from fence cor-

ners or highways. I have not found stable ma-

nure to answer well, nor have I tried gnauo or
ground bones. In each cross of the lines a hill
shduld be made, one foot deep and three feet
Ml nare and four inches high, in which a dozen or
more seed should be pUnted, and then covered
over with the same soil (a little sand mixed
with it is letter) two inches deep. The weeds,
with light plowing, should lrt kept down through
tbeHeatou, never removing the iues from their
place, as the roots run under the shade of the
vine near the surface, and will perish with the
sudden exposure to the sun.

As soon as the seeds are planted and etmck
with the shovel to compact the surface, in order
to prevent the escape of moisture, I place shin-trie- s

tinon each hill to tran the striped bug, the
great enemy of the vines. They seek tbe shelter
oi tlie suiugiea in tne cooi mguu, wuen wcu
eveninr- - aud carlr mornine they must be turned
over and tbe bugs killed with a paddle. Many

crsons lail to raise melons uecause oi metm
buffs, which conceal themselves in the ground
and suck the juice of the young plants, and may
neerbe even seen till the whole crop is destroy-
ed. An old melon raiser told me that he was in
the habit of making blazing fires in his melon
'round at nisht and that tbe bugs would fall in
to the flames and be killed; I lie, er tried it, fin-

ding tbe shingle trap sufficient.
As soon as the plants are well np, you may be-

gin the thinning, till, as they get pa-s- t the
chances of destruction by tLe bngs, and their
leaesare well formed, they must 1ms thinned to
tno plants in a hill. As the plants ad vauce, the
weeds must be kept well under before the iues,
but never touched behind tLem, as the ines
will not ndu.it of bchig handled or moed. I
think nearly the same weight of fruit will lie
produced without topping or bhorteuing the
linen, but if large specimen are wauted, after
the fruit is set the ends of the side shoots and
the matu runner ma lw piuehed off, s as to
force all the sap into the few melons left for ma-

turity. It U best to cultivate the vines late iu
tlie afternoon, so that the roots Injured by the
cultivator, plow or hoe, can have the whole
night to recoer before the sin comes upon
tbem.

When ripe they should lj gathered early in
the morning, when cool, for the sun gives them
the dull sound whuh maturity produce. They
should lie thumped lightly with the fingernail,
when, if they sound with a mettalic ring, seam-

ing to pass through the whole melon, they ar
et green; but if the ftotind is dull and seemingly

confined to the rind, the melon Is ripe. When
tlie belly next the ground is white, or the curl of
green fresh vines dead, the are also indica-
tions of ripeness. The stems should bo cut Ioug
with a sharp knife, aud the melons placed in a
cool place till eaten, when they should lie cut
through the long axis into equal hahes, and
eachgneft furnished with one half and a silter
spoon, so they may all have some of the bent
parts of the melon", which in a good ripe melon
is the core.

Melons may be kept well till Xovember in this
latitude, in a cool cellar, and ou ice ery well
till January fel lowing. But I am in favor of
eating all things only in their regular time, as
the good Providence gives us some luxuries for
all seasons.

1EEI ANI VARIETY.

The seed should be saved only from the best
siiecimeus, well ripened, and en red in the bhade,
without washing, then put in bags and hung up
in a place of moderate temperature till planting
time. The best variety, after a e of trial,
I find, in this clime, to be what Gregory of Mas-

sachusetts calls the icecream watermelon the
same I have from other sources heard called a
Persian melon size medium, ovate, rind green,
very thin and brittle; meat'purplUh nil, solid,
and ery sweet and delicate, seed small and
w hitc. There is an old Kentncky variety called
the with the same qualities as the Per-
sian; rind not so green and seed brown: inclined
to be longer, and meat not so deep a red. These
are the best varieties I have ever tried, aud I
have tried tens of tens. The Mountain Sweet,
Mountain Sprout, and Jessamine Yellow seed,
aud other large varieties, are well for market,
but not forcpicure.

CAUTION.

As the frequent walkiug to the hills to kill
the bugs solidifies the surface, it ought to lie
lightly hoed toward the end of this operation.
No carcle persons shonld be allowed to cuter
the melon grounds, as a vine trod upon is nseless;
and the one who gathers the fruit should have a
Ioug stick to steady himself, and to displace the
leaves to find a place for the feet. It also often
happens that the ines on clean surfaces find
nothing to take hold of with their tendrils, and
are blown over by the wiuds and severely injur-
ed. In such caethey should lie uprighted, aud
clods plared on the leaves to steady them, or
small sticks set near the ines for the use of ten-
drils to lay hold of. Avoid walking on the
ground when quite wet, and never hill up or re-
duce the height of the soil about the stems of
the vines. Make a blind near the melons, and
be seen there at times with a double-barrele-

shot gun, but never shoot...
Kill the Potato Bugs.

It is important to destroy the first brood of po-
tato beetles. This brood tomes from the ground
in early spring, aud the beetles soon lav their
orauge-colore- u eggs in clusters on the under side
of potato leaves. These eggs are readily found
by turning up the foliage with a hoe'handle,
aud picked off and destroyed. If this is omitted,
the larva or grnbs, soon hatch out, and begin
their rapid destruction. Poison iu some form
must now be need. The two leading insecti-
cides are Pans Creen and Purple, ltoth
are arsenic compounds. The "green is a manu-
factured article, while the "purple" is a

or refuse compound from the de factories,
aud therefore cheaper. These substances are
ued either dry or wet. Iu the former thev are
mixed with 30 to 00 times their balk of Hour or
plaster, and dusted or sifted on best while the
dew is on, or soon after m rain, that the wet fo-

liage may retain the substance. Iu the wet me-
thod, which is now generally preferred, the poi-si- u

is stirred in water a large tablespoonful or
so to the pailful and appliedthrough a sprink-
ler, stirring it very frequently as it dues not dis-
solve. The "bugs have have been in the pota-
to growing regions so long that a full discussion
of the subject is unnecessary. It Is important
to rememlier that these arsenic comjiouuds are
deadly poivms, and to be ued with great cau-
tion. Any "green" or "purple it is fortunate
that they have marked colors in the house,
shonld be put where no one cau ne them by mis-
take, and outof reach of children. America Jgm
riculturitt.

Haying Machinery.
The modern progressive farmer has many

machine within his to aid him
iu making hay. The scythe is serviceable iu
cutting the grass in fence comers and around
trees, bnt further than this it docs best when
hanging out of harm's way in the barn. A rough
field is now seldom a giNMl excuse for not using
the horse mower. Ground too rough for this im- -
1
dement, shonld be put in proper condition, or
eft as a nastnre. A "tedder" is a valuable aid,

as it facilitates drying, and therefore the
ha, thus escaping storms that ruin

much hay made in the old slow hay. All of
these machines, from the mower to "the hor;
fork, shonld lie iu pMid trim for work before the
time for using them. Every holt, screw, hinge,
pnlley, ought to 1ms exaniiucd now and put inplace. This is proper work for the rainy davs,
le fore the grass is ready to cut. See to threlittle things making necessarv purchases, thus
keeping ahead or the work. America JgricmU
turUU

Sw EET PoTATor. When this excellent tuber
is being used, a thought for the future should
be had that is, save those about an inch iu di-
ameter for sprouting. A successful grower of
llclleview, 111., writes me that they are the best
size. "Xo rat-tai- for me," he says, "unless
you want roots and but little tulier.- -

Don't plow your ground too deep, as there
ought to be a pretty hard subsoil, so that wheu
the roots reach it thev are tlurLeH arr1 fn.abort thick fellows. I once thought I had done
it u.t ueep mtusw cann, nut it was all root too
thick to throw away, but hardly tuber enough
to cook. Keep dean and the runners from

the chief cultivation. Few things
above, on or beneath the surface of the earth
can beat a good sweet potato. He also sav
never plant later than the latter part of Mav, in
this latitude.

Flax vs. Ciuxcii IIcg. Somebody ofTers
what may be a good suggestion, which is, that a
narrow strip of fiax grown around a wheat field
will keep away chinch bugs.

Clover is aa good for pigs as It ia for cowa.
Pork can be made cheaper in summer than In
winter.

v jfaa? gjsol.
MAY.

M.. . WliQe the Jolly boors bring ea prepitioaa ILiy ."

I b--r tbe fooUteiw of tbe frolic 1IT,
TnpplD: sj a t&it UAAmt
When Lore vita berrie of the Lay
"W crowned to siux rwOBdelsy.

Mac all ye ehoeoM sad rhoirs
That lift uiU tb Ijrem
Tbe m aie ut their made wire,
To AIr, to Uty roa&de!ay 1

I bear the ceoUe Btmnara of tbe XaiaJ,
AinltlMfarwbUp-softbelhys-

la Echo's answer nrvc tired.
With lure sod mlrthfulae Inspired

To alac to liar a roundelay.
Sin. ifrit4 of the vatr air.In tlinck, delU, or rurky lair.
la Lsnnted Wltwt tTerrwbere,
Sang to the Hj j a mandolajr 1

Hear the soft aea ware that ehb and ttw
Where aneient Triton's born doth blor,
la bLutta now load, and Urns, and luv.
Cat th" bill. lw.

To tEr a luerrr rvoiMlelar.
(?, jo piiiu of the warea.

That iWp in hidden carrea and carta,
Where Dulls with her JTerrut lares.
And iaj ta Ma J a roundelay !

I bear Mexanneaa lecarrs riae and an,
Chanting to Ma j their madrigal.
And fwuntaina, rirerm. bruuk, and all
Keprat their carol to the rail

(if Hay to aing a roonddar.
Su. apirite of the balmy breeze.
That bit to life the baddinjc treca,
That blow tbe blouomi er the lea.
To merry May a roandclaj !

I hear in whUperic woods and Kental srorea
Tbe taeaearea of their happy lore,
And tn the coTcrta of the curt,
Tbe melodies of tortle-dore-

MaUae to May a roundjar.
Break forth and sine, pint of mirth.
Hid In tbe bosom of the earth.
That wake today to happy birth.
And chant to May a rouoJclaj

Mnz. tine. O heart, unto the breath of Spr.DC;
bTne. fur all life la on the wing.
And Xatara notes inceaaaot unc
And Echo anawers backward fling.

To merry May a roundelay !
Kins, spirit of tbe akr and aea.
That bold the charmed Memnunlsn key
Of mouo'i mlrhty mystery.
Make to the May a rwmdelay 1

ismi
BACCARAT.

The Game Which is Taking the Place of
Poker ! the Enl.

In certain circles In Xew York baccarat has,
to some extent, taken the place of our great
national game, loker. Baccarat is the fairest

that can be played against a bank. Therdf;ame zero aud double zero, as in roulette, nor U
there the "splits" of faro. The banker has ab-
solutely notfiing in his favor except the "guess-
ing" which his antagonist has to constantly
tierforoi. There is a general belief that it is
imiKMsible to cheat at baccarat, but this is quite
a mistake, although in clubs and gambling
places the possibility of cheating is reduced to a
minimum by the use of cards with monograms
upon them. Ilaccarat is played in Xew York
clnbs with four packs of cards, and before deal-iu-

these cards are carefully shuffled by the
dealer. When the play begins, the banker gives
one card to the right, one to the left, and one to
himself, and then he repeats the operation;
court cards and teas count as zero, and if, with
his two cards, he can get nine, he wins all the
stakes placed upon the cards given to tbe players
on the right and left.

The cheating banker puts all the packs lieforo
him, with their backs to himself and their faces
to the players. Supposing that there Is a three
facing the player, the confederate notices this
as the "banker" nio.ea it to the topof tbe packs,
and as soon as a six appears at the liottoui of
the pack, the confederate makes a sign to the
"banker," who at once moves it to the top of
the packs taking care to place two cards be-

tween it and the three and two cards above it.
When he deals, his own two card are conse-

quently six and three, meaning nine, lie thus
arranges a herics of consecutive coups which he
Is certain to win. The cards are then haudled
to be cut, and by a trick, which consists of
pinching some cards and slipping others, which,
although impossible to explain, is not diflkult
in practice, lie annuls the cut, leaving his series
at the top of the pack, where he had placed It.
Au admit cheat can arrange a series without
anvverj lengthy shuffling.

The Jdajer cheats the banker in this way:
He puts a nine up his sleeve; when ho is given
two card, he takes the chance of one of them
being a ten or a court card. Supposing that he
gets a ten and a three, he taken the card up,
throws the three up Ins sleeve, and brings from
it the nine; then he exhibits a teu and a nine,
and thus wins. Any one with a very small
practice as a conjurer cau do this without fear
of detection.

Quite recently an pflkcr of the Itritidi army
was detected in cheating at bacarrat at the
Koairt Club. lie was in the habit of putting a

o uote just outside the line on which the
stakes were placed. If his card lot, he with-
drew the note; if it won, he pushed the note
within the line. The club expelled him, as did
another club of which he was a member, and he
killed himself. His previous losses at baccarat
had been considerable. .Yrir York ionr.

oai
Suns pots and Auroras.

There Is now on the surface of the sun an un-
usually large spot the largest, says Prof. Kee-l-er,

of the AUegheuy Observatory, which has (

pea red for many year, and which, apart front
its enormous size, ossesses a peculiar iuterrst
from the coincidence of its appearance with the
brilliant auroral dinnlavof last Sunday evening.
This stiot, which has just reached the centre of
tne sun a tisc, may ie seen wuu ine naked eye
at sunrise or sunset, when the light is sufflcieut-l- y

diminished by its passage through a great
depth of atmosphere, or at any time of day
through a dark glass. It may also be seen in
the image of the sun formed when his ravsare
allowed to pax through a e and full upon
a sheet of paper at a considerable distance, and
has, in fact, tteen frequently noticed in the ima-
ges formed by accidental apertures in the win-

dow curtains, etc. Its appearance, as projected
from the eyepiece of the great equatorial at Al-

legheny upon a screen, is that of a gigantic
whirlpool in the brilliant envelope of the sun.
Long filaments of light project into it, curving
with a spiral motion toward a central vortex,
which appears black in contrast with the daz-

zling brightness of the surround iug surface.
XnmrrouH smaller spots surround the principal
one, aud several smiller group appear ou other
parts of the disc. The area of tho large spot,
determined from measurement of the image, is
in round numbers a thousand million square
miles.

Although the connection lietween the ts

ami the various phenomena of the aurora
is one of the most occult and mysterious in na-

ture, that such a connection does exist, has been
confirmed by too many observations, to justify
us in considering the tremendous disturbance in
the activities of the sun indicated bv the an- -
pearauce of this sjHit, and the magnetic storm of
ine morning ox tne as intreiy cnance coin-
cidences. Xearly every exceptionally brilliant
aurora which has appeared has followed some
such outburst of solar energy. Both have prob-
ably their origin in the same hidden canse,
which remains one of nature's deepest myster-
ies.

The Great Pyramid.
IEichard A. I'roctor. who has been expound

ing his views on the nse of the great Py ramid of
Clieops in knowledge, claims that tne structure
was both a tomb and an astronomical observa-
tory. When we remember, he says, that the as-
tronomy of the time of Cheops wms essentially
astrology, and astrology a mort important part
of religion, we begin to see how the erection of
the mighty mass of masonry lor astronomical
imposes maybe explained or, rather, we see

I
low, lieing certainly astronomical, it mnt lie

explained. Inasmuch as it is au astronomical
building, erected in a time when astronomy was
astrology, it was erected for astrological purpo-
ses. It was in this sense a sort of temple, erec-
ted, iudeed, for the ieculiar benctit of one man
or of a single dynasty ; but as be was a King in
a time wheu being a King meant a great deal,
what benefitted him he donbtless regarded as a
Wnefit to bis people; in whatever sense the
(Jreat Pyramid had a religions significance with
regard to him, it had also a national religious
significance.

There is no other theory of the Great Pyramid
which comes near to giving a common sense in-
terpretation of the combined astronomical and
acuuUhral character of this wonderful structure.
Kit is certain m the one hand that the build-
ing was built astronomically, and was meant
for astronomical observation, it is equally cer-
tain that it wms meant for a tomb, that it was
closed in very tuion after the King died for whom
it wa built, that, in tine, its astronomical val-
ue related to himself a lone. As an astronomi-
cal edifice, gigantic horoscope for him and for
him only, we can understand its purport, much,
though we may marvel at the vast expenditure
of care, lalwrand treasure at which it was erect-
ed. Granted full faith iu astrology (and we
know there was snch faith), it was worth while
to build even such a structure as the Great Pyr-
amid; just as, granted the ideas about burial,
we can understand the erection of so mighty a
mass, and all save it special astronomical char-
acter. Of no other theory tlinn that which com-
bines these two strange but most marked char-
acteristics of the Kgvptian mind can this be
said.

Mrs. Job.
The world has been sympathizing with Job

for two thonsaud vears, and pitying hi suffer-
ings and tnbnl.itious, but hardly a thought
seems to have been taken of Mrs. Job and her
trials, which mutd have been of no ordinary na-
ture. True, she didn't have any boil, her hus-
band, with true masculine selfishness, appropri-
ating them all to himself, but she had to wait
on him, and listen to his complaints day aud
night. It would have tried the patience of a
saint to have been compelled to live In the same
house with a man burdened with such a wealth
of afflictions as Job was And it is hardly to lie
woudervd at that, goaded to desperation, his
wife ue clay advised him to throw up the game
and pass in his checks. Almost any woman
would have done the same thing, nnder the cir-
cumstances. There see mi to have been a con-
stant stream of people coming to see Job to con-
dole with him. Xot only did drop
in continually, to see how he was getting along,
each one with a different remedy fur boils, but
relatives came from a longdistance, and of
course, they had to be entertained aud fed.
This made a great deal of work for Mrs. Job,
who, on account of her husband's extraordinary
losses, couldn't afford to keep a hired girl. Had
she not been a remarkable woman, she never
could hare gone through with it. CYa. Saturday
SigXt.

Sidxet Smith on temperance: "According to
my computation, I have eaten and drunk, be-
tween my tenth and seventieth year, forty-fo-

hore wagoi-load- s more than was good for me."

A wounded conscience is able to nnparadise
Paradise itself. a'rr.

Z wd now state that I made a mlraealuo care of o of
tboorstcacofkm dleae known. The rmtimt is a
maa fort r year old; bad anffered flfteea year. Hi eyes,
calpaaj Lis bote Volif riTeetd. a ftthtful

Hail had the attention of twetre difirnt nhv.
aulas, who preacribtd the Let remedies known to the
prvifwuun, aocu a muiue iwmmubbl anrnic, corTOKlTe
anbbmate. arsaprilU. etc. Had paid (300 fur nwsLcal
treaUneot with but bttle relief. I prerailrd ojwm him to
use tbe Crnoraa Ukmoivkti tntetnally, and the CimcrxA
and CrncVKA hoar ezternallr. He did an. and vm eat.
pletdg turrd. Tbe akin on hi head, face, aad masy other
fuuw hii uwj, aura ittwtuh-i- m bhwi miqmum ap- -
pearanre, U dot as soft and ai an Infant, with no
scar or trae of th dineaae left behind. He ha now been
enred twelve months.

Krported by IT. IL BCOWX, EV, Barnwell, S. C.

SCROFULA SORE.
Her. lTw , la dta&a hi experience with the

lUwxDrcs, aald that through XHrlne Providence one
of his parhdouoeTa was eared of a arrofulott sure, wbkhwakwlj draining avar hi life, by tbe CtncraA

lateroaay, and CrncraA and Cmnu Soar
Tbe tmLhjo that had fed tbe dUeaae was com-

pletely dHren oct--

ECZEMA.
Sixteen nxmlha since an eruption broke out on my ler

and both frrt, which tnnted ont tn be Efxema. and caused
me treat pain and aoDoTanee. I trie! ration rrxndie
with no Et results, until I nued the CCTtft El Rzxolv kttloternaUr, snd Crnct ea and Cmcna Soap extenuUy.
which entirely cored me so that my akin U a amooth and
natural at rer.

LEX. M-- FZLULKT. CI Smtli St, Baltimore.

CUTICURA.
The f"nticors treatment for the core of Skin. Scalp and

Blood I1m. comdiit in tbe internal as of Ccthtea
Besou xsx. the new lOond Panfier, and tbe external sae
ofCencTBAand Ccttctea Soap, lb Great Skin Core.
rtiee of CatictXA, small boxe. SOc: larp boxes, L Ct
nciEA rcxtot.vE.Tr, 91 per bottle. CcnctTEA hOlp, 23c--;

CrncrEA SHAVrsoSoAp. tv.
Principal depot WEEKS X roTTKIt, Button, Ma.

piTARRIl

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Head Colds, Water- - IHwehsrer from tbe Xnse and Erea,

Bineinjc Xoiae In the Head. Xerreai Headache and Chill
and Fever instantly relieved.

Chokin;. putrid inueu ia dinhklced. membrane cleaafted,
dUinfertod and hwdrd. breath nmell, Ute and
hearbljr, reetored and ontitotiuial rarajca checked.

Coach. Bronchitis. Dropping Into tbe Throat. Pain In
the Cheat Dynpepaia, Watin; of Mrm jtb and Firth, Lou
of Sleep, ic, enrrd.

On bottle Badical Core, one box Catarrhal Solrrnt and
one Ir. Sanfurd'e Inhaler, in one package, of all dnixfUu,
for II. Ask for Saxfoku's Kancat. Ct be.

maj. WEEKS a. POTTER, Boston.

coM-W- s' LIGHTNING
Is net qnleker than COLLINS
VOLTAIC PLASTERS to relier.
Pain and "Weakuean id the Kidney,
Lirer and Lons, RhenmatUm,
Neuralgia. HyateTi. Femal Weak-ncft-

3Jalaru and Ferer and Acne.iASTea Price 'JJ cla. SJtl ererywhere.

TK UYLB AhD ITS FUMTOKS.

T hSJ bottXB a H MtahlUhM fart that ta
poruoa or oikum i wntca lao BimufuniUrtabirtarUt3U Ant rte frota

aiiifTitsr.ni.iiiiii" ifHis l.f Thi.APfi
1 not oalj u Ivyta, lo at ta was tt& oo cf
la moat imourtnL. Tb vcou fclaod. oa It re
torn iatbrt. imu ttaoisSt UHonraa, aaj
in tt pftMas in Imrsin&iM. alaa th crH tat
which ar BaoeatafT tor aLctliaawII a fur a
CalHarUetOiaf.nta Ui rcaj Cfwaat mte-ria- l

FrouthUitlJul!7(3
that it Llvtrts lUbie tot oat of ordac t--crrer lsnat, aci aa tUa eeeortitl
nn?oU)l f or It to fulfil lia oXc

ell otlcJoL!: xaitUr f rem t!i blood,
bat allow it ti uaUururt, earrTin-vti- K tL
leiteia at wJch tt aLed bar Uaa rU4.

-- c.a.r.siuaaiAa
DM1 3WIKja-- j
umUwaoMiaSMM PilCXLYASH
titasd nootvaoeas' BITTERS.pnkrlr pertora IU fib tMoJtof TMnfvasUoaun auilii! otftatl7.ait'rlractaupiJiadwiUirvXB medical rbfcuEtUOD to calnUln
luatrensuu bote T. hBxBxaE.luLlrerbaroma all s3niaaior, aaa.lpon.ai.aaa uo iucciima ow w naratarbaata fval- - two uttalaioi Daiaf ndcnWaar-anirfo- r
FoatiaaaUr lta
UrasLworn oaxit,oat, ta con J VnwUcatlpatedJ aad
wiintaaoen ,uia eiaa
rrtoFiiaa.1 lorrmdw
Headache. eo bar
BJckStOO- - but on i

fact thatachJalW CURES ,1 by liUOompleaTOj AaOlSUSESCFTHt Irtfilan at--
Zmptlcna, Itlon U d- -
MBUate. I T TTTT7TJ H ""f !
UeTOiarb U1,-U1- - hcs1;
IJTariaootl i PTTnTsiTrvQii
ororoar.

ssr STOMACH
aaatatnaer AND

Itaalf
laralWrloal

of aD ; BOWELS.!
aocumnla- -
tlona,aadj
caetorallto! rrz-zrr- &i

ha orismali
Btronrthl
aadTlmrJ ULLDRU6GISTSFor tiltheomplaisu
ttior
ofthieUadl

ta nol priceIcouar.
madlelnal
taaa oqnalal

PtlCKLV AatU RITTsTflS la a imHi
of rare marlt aad pot aa latoxleatlac braraa.

aaoaaiM
elalaad aa a enra-al- L bat fardwaoiemcDt of
tbeorftna moUood, It la a Bpedos and aa
a BL(WUrbBlFlBraalaaboaUoihrpr- -
paratlooa. Aak joer dmcslaa far li. aad ate Ma
lurinu. Laaktaatltbeof
oaraaiorio.

PRICKLY ASH BITTER8 CO--
8T. LOUIS AMD KANSAS CITY. RIO.

MRS. LYDIi L mm, OF LYttf, MISS.,"

VirtrrwnEEEWJ
Wfrnkw

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'3
75GBTA3L3 C0MP0U1TD.

Ia a Tow'tiTe Cure

ferall thsae TaUrvt Cmplajata aad TrWM
MfMMBMa wraHrairtaaalepoasilatlOBw

Itwdria cttlrelj tfce wcrrt fam if Fwd!
an crarleat neiMei Iaflamatatlnn aad Clcra-tlo-

FaEtoa aad rt,cvraut, and Vm eooa gaent
fiplsal VVeakwaa, and la rautieolari adapted to the
GTaac f LIT.

llwUl dbworre aidTpMturafimthataraata

.i earr atacof deeelrJiwnt The tendency to

. , It rtmores falatnasi. CaiiCraey, dcatroraall erartBa;
forptinjcIacI.a3t Scm wraVccae of the atamaca.
It cxrc nit;f, ItBadarNes, Ncrroas rroatratlon,
.encrU rvK3t? Klrephuaeaa, Dtjnaaioa and .

T!ut rcrittT pala,welfht
aral backache, la alwaja penacrat!y cored by a Ba

It wCl it aJJ tlaoaa and caJcr anrtreamatanrae act ta
hemnoer th tbe law that corern tie ftori ayataa.

Tor tSe enrr of I3acy of aitter azthli
Cwpocad li svaaarjawacd.

LVDIV IU riKHM VEGETABLE
prriared at ta aad S3 Weatera Avna

Lvaa.. rrife. Six boctlea for Et BantbymaS
tatUeforta of :Hj. form at toeence. OE

rvclpt of is-- Sireebo forcitner. XraHnxhaa
frrtyaiiarvi a sJl uun Inquiry. Eand for paamh
IvZ. aldtvw Um. Ztntto fUa Jtipac.

fuda!wtddlwiiboatLTXtAX. FCrXHAlTS
UVEI nJJ. TlT ccr oiaiatltlan.

atl of UenT-.-r- . S33taperbac
CaTId ly iv. I IrClt. t
PARKER'S

GINGERTONIC
iUlirtgoraiiialldketRfTwIitaiiata.

Thb drJkloas compound cf CiDra-- , Eocha and
many other of the best refiewUe webtme kaoam,
curt Female Compbinrj. Nexeouanoi, w aiefid.
neu. and aaEaordasof thebowcU, osch,brer,
b&krriiXnTcjandmaarorxana, .

lOO DOLLARS. .
Pail Car aaythinc lajunous m &ocr Tome, or ior
a&Oiotobcboffcure. Try tt er ask ywn Bck
frend to try it ToDtT.

3C and $i sret at crntjwri.' Larre xarmj
bovine doCaraue. Send fcr arcular ta iiaKOX&
Co, 1 63 WiSum Street, y.Y.

Sonifies the most tuudioas ax a pofcex Han Re--
atorerand XrcaaiS4V ScidbyaUdcakniadrap
skt wnf- - and ft.tnr rLOanTOic ootxxnrx a
parfaM waa tmrfUmmuj aMoa;

niMf (ME TDEATMENT.

J A wisla esn tor Narveua
DebUJty, Seminal Weak--

wimr noss.lmixitAnca.ate.
T Bcensawi ti mjynait tat is feussndsJiiilatzstsdD.okof supsjecs clvtBx huA

rcrfloM for iUntiatstint tne. JMitm

HABRIS REMEDY o0.l"TiiSSakr
SBBsaaiMBa1''nul.r3-- taVmB3ME psof jiiSEj ruiiu ukst

sbsbb m isss. .ssa
Hu04wafltawtainaadDaW.aaaWLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal jty.raanain ,, a4

a"aBaBBBBTaBaTaBB,Jf. aast ttttT aw--
T1 ? part Vnaaa. SIQaa mk a.la. faasnaw a raVat . wmm anas

taaaiaiiiaAaajaaja.'Pas
Ma4 -- ( aaa aaU4 a j

4!R tn fCOfl PJsjkraia. EupIrawsrUilSfrsw.
I Aidrsss tntsoj Co, rtrOud, Uilat.

V"
-

J. P. DAVIS, Pres. E. X. M0RRIU Trtas, J. E. M0OX, Sey.

arises ntszs-daL- s

BTOTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION.
HOUL OFFICE : HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

Is the only Mutual Life Association offering absolute protection in old age.

THE PL.VN VT'I) COST.

riSrMf " ? wfils.eluir.ai ITlijt jM m mu tin, irenUr aabrr.!irP tm wttl b.
To 3P np th XP1, of the AmocUIIoo, saas due wBI W rwiaiiMl. sa follow.!Ipoas lulicyof 11.500. ............ ............... 13.00r,i . pou4 of ::. J..:::..:r.jr..:::::r.::::::::::::::::::::"::::::"::::

Tuqruidsi:.stJiiitIii.Liti-Tn'to.icrltb.fu3jw!aaain.- :
""J esportstta iMlenuiltr. krr wffl U m.l uiw wk rjicj-fcoUc- r ranlla- - to snwost of

itwren tbe sr. of U Usui 23 ........... ... .. . .. .... .. eatsthe sjr of X in4 rs . iM' ""Betwenthe.-e.ofllsal5- tatBetween the a?, of 51 .0.1 u . :
between tbe ce of 36 and a '....'. ".'.. " "II"I..SU 'iIooinpfJOceoUoneaehae.meiit. tororeipeo.f coBerllnc k tiwfa.c to aj.oreipretaiieT,inKorabeebonMto.iiini!erbiiorherroUeT.wUloaTe refimdeil tbe sauant nil by oncb l'obcj-bold-

into tbe TreamTTapuadMtbelaiinf and exportation latlrmaltT. Addreuuare orer Aforrul X. Jacea Eaok.
lGnuuTb.

L. RICSIEJsTBACH,
DK.VIKK 1T

Dry Goods, Notions,
nATS AXD CAPS, BOOTS A2VD SHOES,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.
All Goods Sold at the Lowest Figures.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

BBnBHBER, WE W1XI.

Eeal Estate and Abstract Office.
JOSEPH A iiampsoi;.

Ileal Estate jVceiitVlstrnotea and lVotnry public,
TROY, KANSAS. OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

Land loabt and aold. Title examined and Abatraeta famished wUbpnmptiieM aiid deTHstk AVdleieenteal.kinds of legal eeeamenta. par taxea, and do gtner. coUtsrtin basmraa. Ilarlne nearlr finiabed ar new and eumplcte
" "' rvm a sy.wa.ij, ..www W 1WI W,,HlUimiJlHUCUUa. VrtTlTwpHlltritCa

"BBm

CURES DYSPEPSIA, IKDICESTIOH, HEADACHE & BILIOUSNESS,

PnwgaenTWBROWrl MEDICINE &. Hro CO. luTomaTH. iua.

2 Try It Now! ssa st uixmatsz, Never Fails! j

II.K.lla.wll.a I S..w Iko II .va.i
tweniT-UT- e year medicine, bare nerar fovnd annhlnr fire tbe reatau ihit lHullama'dIbox Tonic doea. many eases errosa Irottrailon. Vrmale lnaeaaea. Ujipepcla, and Im--

GTerlsheil ctHlU"n tne blood, this peerless rraedr, has my haniia, mJe soma wocJerfol cares.
have baffled some our moat eminent Physicians. hT yielded this icreat and Incompar-

able remedy. I prescribe it preference 7 Iron pirparaUon made. fact, snch a eoniDoand
UK. UAltTl.,s IKOX To.MC a oecessitT ray practice. XK. BUBrBT SAMUELS.

St. Loci. Wo,. Not. 28th. isn. SIM W uh imu.It res color thrbloodA
nnntrai nrtuthfia tone
the digestif organs and
nervous ytem,makin0

applicable General,
JV6U.rv.Xosa of Appe- -
Jlsseera and Impotence
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MANUFACTURED BT THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. 213 (..MAI ST..3T.lQUl$.

T0UTEATEL,
ALWAYS TAKE THE

B. & M.Rm R, R,
Examine map and time table earrfnllr. It will he men

that tfc. line connect with the t IL X Q. IL IL.
in fan, they are under one mana?rment,

and taaen form ihat
is called th

BURLINGTON ROUTE,
SHORTEST AXD QUICKEST USE TO

Chicago, St. Louis, Peoria,
DesMoines, Rock Island,

AID E.FRCIAI.l.Y TO AM. POI.KTH
IX

IOWA, WISCONSIN; INDIANA,
ILLINOIS, MICHIGAN, OHIO.

IlKUaiML ADTamGU aci:
Throazb Coaches from JTcbraata to destination on C B.

VQ K.K. tranfera; ehanse frvm C I).
JL Ij. IL totonntstmc lii4 all

tnaJe Iu Union ltjsts.

Through Tickets
AT

LOWEST RATES
CA PX 1IAI

Cpnn application at anr station on the road. .Agent tr
alwi prrtansl to cheek baspise tbmorht give all infonua-tu-

aa to rate, route, lime, eonnectMins, tte and to ae
euro sleepin car actemmwUlioiuv

Thla Company i taggd on an Extension which vill
vpena

NEW UNE TO DENVER
and all point In Col trado. ThU extension iriQ 1 comple-
ted and reaslj for buu.r4 In a few mntba, ami the piltlio
can then eiuTall tbealTantaceef ibmnch Lne bstwewn
DenTfrainf Chicapi, all under one mauacmn;nL

1. K. T3TJSXIW,
i.eai'I Ticket Ageail.

Feb. 16. 1ML OiLIA. SEK

J. B. BYEEiS,
Great Front, Jwi. 5rrr, SwA of rublit Sjunn,

TROY, s : : 1 KANSAS.

DEALER UN

COOK STOVES
TINWARE HARDWARE,

Aud a General Assortment of

ALL UNIIS OF GIUTIMS AND EEPAffiKB DONE.

Alao, lteepa on hand complete stock of

J? U Jr.3NTIT U JbL3S.
J.Irf. lSl

stock: sales.
j. wTpry,

Oevoronooy TTivn !.,
hart General CommiMdfn Stack 9aleaitheWILX, batnrdaf- of each mouth, at Heretance, befcw-Bl-

at 10 'clock, A.M. xt .Sale will U
SATCKDAV. MAT 1 I6.

CommlMdona reasonable, aad custom autleited. Persona
from a distance wibine stock atdd. can obtain pasture near
th city on reaaonaUe term. Will attend aale throuxbout
th eoutrrr when

I haT also some 1600 acre of land In Doniphan. Brown
and Keoaha Coastien. to sell on coaaniaMloa. part Improred
fanaa, aad part racant land. For farther lnlWmaUiia, cat
annsddreaa a. w. put,

Am.ti.Bw.r svd St.k BrV.rt
As(. t ICa. . a Box . Smiu Kuaas

1.. PaMlsr Samara, wsrda sua SBBlle. 30 eta. lOO
Cunla Soars, word, and nse. 30 rta. I OO SeBtiwiMUl
Sawn, words and BMte. SO rta. lOOOIdrarorttcSonx.
wards sad nsaic 30 rta. lOO Opera hairs, wards sod
naa(s.30eta. JOO Cobm Soera, words sad sanale. 30

to. IOO Irish Soars, wards sad .mate. 30 eta. lOO
ZtUopisa Soars, worts sod msale, 30 eta. lOO Scotch
Soars, words sw! staale. SO eta. Aar foar of tbs aba
hatatorOMOoasr. ABaf lbabor. lieTw.l)oUar. IhahovseiwprtaroMrtra3erthSBMat pooolar auaie orer
pnbUahrd. sod Is tbs Mat barrafa vrsr offered. Order st
ax. Part.re.taaip.Utea. ruanettes, VMisa, Cslurs
sadafssksIsstrwBiv8tsstloWrke,
UdscSa World IssaT. (,m jssssa bt., .lew isn.

week la to" wwa tows. Terms sa4 IS ewtlt I

trAds4iILnsUriC(,rsrtlsal,l.sis. I

'.VZTJUAJMSa ISP lit I ni. nrggsy; jgjaaSKtaiiasaj-ts- s.. . --"s

r--

K.
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JODX E. 3IOO.X.
IIIAWaTUa, KaSaaS.

NOT II C XDEBHLD. JUrcb It, tO.

cited. JiDli-S)- .

ff V laTO wLMS&k ?':

A. eoniMftaffLaia r TV
toxid ef Iron, 1 Vratrte -

Dark atdfhAMnkwM
a noXatebto form. The
tuypreparation of iron

Uuu trill not blarkrn tAi
trrtA,Bo ehuroeteristieof
lOthrriron vrrvarattoma.,B"II". J1auk.u l-J

ItUSIXHIS CAHDS.

BODERBEOS,
iP tjb.S,

SOLTIMVE.ST eurner r the lnbl:e Kptarr. Troy. Kin
buy notes exrhaoj; on priori

pal eiUea. hue and arO County U'arratitx, tlo).L Mrrr. c.
anil rerrlro IerMMils. lajDKK Itl.O.lljuj?i

J. c. MTzns.
RESIIIENT DENTIST. Troy. Kann. ITonpt st

tosUbranckeHurtheprorrSMjuii, 6fl.ee
atreaidenee. taodonrsraU of ilirbr lioua.

Will nit Serrraue. on the tbinl Monday of eah month,
and White Cloud oa the foorth Monday of eaeb month.
J!tr''- - Ilfeba,

JOHN XT. WADE. M. D
HTSICI.X AXTl SCRGEOK, Troy. Kana.

Ofcee. orth Ndo I llraulener on too SVldon
Public S.uare. plare. 19iuaj9

DR.B.S. CASH,
Pl'HYSICIAX .VXD SUKOEOS. tmdrrs hi. prWe

to the citizens of Troy anil rleisity
Ullie ou the rvroer went of Leland store. ZltMr7.

DR. R. L. WOOD,
1UYMCIAX AXD SBllOEOX,

TKOV.KAXSAS.
17 U. S. Exsniininr Surreon.

SChnayw.

". KCUits, K. P. s. s. tilS.llOU, If. D.

P.EEDER A DIJfSMORE,
PUTSICIAXS AXI SPE010N-- . uarinj formed

in tbe practice of Medieise and Sal
rery, would reepeetfullv offer lbetrprofmaiunal aerrieeat
the citizen, of Troraml aurronmlinr country. OtUce.H
door nuuth of Dyera' llardware More. ItsprTS.

WILLIAM II. COE, M. D
HirSICIAX AXl) SC1U7K0X, Doniphan, Ksnasa.

xmcLst.

3. 3. BAKER,
A TT0RNEY AT LAW, Troy, Kinwa. Omen with
X. Jode Trice. SUxttfi.

S. t. HAS. O. T. WOOD.

KYAK & WOOD.
4 TT0KXETS AT LAW. Troe, Kanast Office first
5L door north ef Itank, np .tsirC lxjanii.

W. It. WKDU. susr WflXLtoOL
WEBB & WILKINSON.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Tror. Ksnjus. Offko se
&. Iirrrhrnmlze . atorr.

Mr. Webb will be in Troy 1 riilay ami Satunlar of ess
week, until hs remores here permanently. luxnchSl.

S. I-- RYAN.
AT LAW. AND REAL ESTATE AJTD

COLLECTIO.VAGE.VT,Sieniire,Kans. Probate
Proetiee s .pertalty. llnereO.

N. B. WOOD.
TT0RNEY AND COOsELOK AT LAW. Troy

L Kanvu. 3juaM)M.

THOS. W. HEATLXT.
1 TTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTAEr TVBUC

xm. Odire in the Court House, Troy,
lBm.yTJ.

NATHAN PRICE.
ATTOEXET AT LAW, Troy, Doniphan

lSlana.
County

ALBERT PERRY,
4 TT0ENEY AT LAW, Troy, Ksnasa. OBee south

J:. side of lnb!ie Siusro. JsnT9,

FRANKLIN BAB COCK.
4 TTORNEY AT L.W. Tror. Kuui WID nrseties;. in tho acrersl Coorta of the Mate. Jf.bTL

PIERCE & HEATH.
AT LAW. Will prsrtiee In Atcbtsoa.

Jeffrrann. Doniphan, and sdjnmuir Connties. Otoe.
comer tth snd Cunuorrrial Mreeta, orer Webar's. Atchl-ao-

Kanoa. SJuseTa.

r. H. DRENNING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Watbena. Ksnass. ADIeeal

be earefnlly attendrd to. aOjssTsT

J. A. CAMPBELL.
VOTARY l'LT.LIC. Seirtanor. Kaaaia. CoHtInill done, snil remittance proceptlr tmle Deeds. Mort
rsz'. sim! tnetruioenta of writjir proprrir drawn,
lkiainewl KfeW3

R. M. 'WILLIAMS.
TOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEY ANCEa AND HEAL

Al EataU ArraL White Closd. Eanaaa. Tuh paid Imr
son reaidents, Isnds lorstcL snd sale, of rssl eatsta reads
st resaoaable rstes. ffmehTl.

H. L. RICHARDSON,
SURGEON. Tror. Ksnasa. OtV. st

Voornrea place, on J a nctina rosd. sspri!3.

AT.TTT--
. APPLEBY,

ACCTIONEER. Troy. Ksnasa. Will .tt-o- .1 sale. In
Consty. Cbares resjojaablo.

GEOE.CS PICSAED
PAINTER.

AMI 0HX1MESTAL PArXTrXO, PAPER
llanains. CaltuniBtlax. Ac--, dano proaaptle. Shop in

outbeea' earriaga btuldinc, Troy, Kanaaa. (ltsprtLj

QSrlBSm
ac tys-te- . . .writ ta Mtams. BXirn aa.4

sia XarMHtT. laaaaaaaej. arsalTTntaiw mmm ifcai. mnkOitie aaJ Xeerarial

HilraSasinn.X
. Ua.MaarTata.sf

Sl.iaaa UK. BrTTB. ltLIUk,H. Uair, lw
XlTABUSnCO TUB TBIXTT TtaJUL

FREE!
LESEF-CIJR- E

CLaatt a fneenw prsae
..tuiaad Ta aumaasfat atveiaJans la tbU.a.

Mdrsss DR. WARD 4 CO.. tamhtua. Ms.

BLIGKeY HOUSE
North Side PnMic Squire,

hss b thoreujhlj .reraauled sad repairTliKzTosae ia erarr rtwpect. It as eaveemient
totho SLJosepk Western tailzied Depot, aad hacks
soaaect withall wains so th Atchiso. A Kssrsska

at Troy Jcseslon. Charp.reeaan.Ma.
UtaayTS. CHAS. H1GBT, Prepeiatar.

70 A WEZK. maaajszaBSMaflTSSsIj. CssUy
ipsS VatHlfts. AaMzass TtlX CO,

LELAND'S BRICK STORE
(NOEniWEST CORKER

TJR.O-S"-
, - --raJS

E3:E.-Q,la.nrES- g

POR
DHY GOODS, CLOTHING,

BOOTS SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES -
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

& Bradley's Garden CityCast Steel riows, of all AValking
Sulky ISakes, Ganlen Seeds, &c, &c

Market Price for Produce, in Exchage for Goods.
.dvXiX. SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

July , 183.
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LELlTD, Tr--

CHANGE
fIil?!pff

i j:'hl "
PURE DRUGS. I T

Agents for Ayers', Jaynes', and

3BLd3LT3- -

descriptions.

Highest Country
GOODS

D. C. SINCLAIR & BRO,
DRUGGISTS,

PRESCRIPTIONS FTT.T.TiD, DAY OR NIGHT.

A. HERRING,

DBUG
Iligliland

OF FIRM!

S"5zJ

Medicines.

GIST,
Station, Kas.

MAIL

Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Receipts
CARKFCM.Y PtlBPARKD AT A I.I. TITIEa.

All the Standard Patent Medicines, Druggists' Sundries,
S72H3 AND EVERYTHING TO TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST-CLAS- S DRUG

arjaa.'W.

DONIPHAN, - - KANSAS.

Xi4Ma:"' 0-0- 0 33JS5. NOTIONS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
Cigars, Tobacco, Hardware, Tinware, Queensware,

SCHOOL BOOKS AM) STATIOKERY.
All Sold at the lint for or its Kqiiivalint,

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.
Jana 26, IST9--

THE UNITED
A

.To

and Prices. Address Philadelphia.

it Gurus HpaviiiK,
Splints, Cuibs, ling-lrone- s,

anil all similar

blemishes, and removes
the bniich without j.

. "V af 1 aaf al 1'

We feel man can in
case if he use sense in

and in bad cases of
the of

Kendall's Spavin
VTllton, Minn., Jan., 11th. 1W.

B. J. KxxUztU. m, Co. 0sta s 11a fbj cot a lon-- e boelc

f joo by mail a yaar ajja, tba oootiU f wbkh peraaa1l
m to try Krtwlall' Spar.ii Cara ob Um hisd Ir of ooa of
my hvTM-a- , hkb vaa bawUy awollra, a4 roold sot W

any atbrr irmnly, I gat twbotUs-ao- f Ksnialla
Spavin Core of Imitaa L. Ln4Joth. af Wm-t- i,

wluch rompUuIy cnrM ht bure. Altuat tir jcaxa ae.
X bad a tbrra year vbl mlt --rrcnirI try Lavtlj. J n
yaar msnly aa tro la your book wttboat rowrtise. ami I
rnaat aay that tba colt U Mtirel
ia a Pttrpn tout atilr tn niT"-l- bat alao to bit
Too DM-- tb book for the triUioc anm of S3 rrutm. ami
if I cwuM toot grt another Las it. I woaU But Ula twvoty
fiff dollars fr it. Vmira trnlr.

fl.KtlL VATnEWS.

Arm, likb, December 2?th. 17.
Da. It. J. KJtsrtulU. k Col, Uenta jI ant yoa oao dollar

er your "KendaU'a FpoTin Care lat hammer, wbkh
ruml a bone 'paria with The Ivrat Ualiaent
I creriui. Toara

llUVCl. IXUXIE.

JV

ObU. Jane, 17th. 10.
Da. B. J. Kur'Alx A Co Geata Ikadms yoar

and bavin a ralaable atxl apeedy bomo wbkh baI been
lame from upaTin for eixhteen atuntba. I ami to tki for a
bottle by exprea whkb ia six
atxl nb.rt-u-rt- , and a lrr,e apont froni
both hontea are aa aiaond aa rolta. The one bott.9
waa worth to toe one borelred dollar.

yoara.
li. A. IL D.

or

its on !

flena. Tth. IBfrt.
At neatkmea j Tho

npana t,aro I parch ted of yoa. haa ate of a
(after atlac almoat ;
t tnetaat, I pat a oa at a time.

aad It la weQ. I coaatder It .be beat Usimest for
bio or borao ntaat. I not do without It for tea
tlmea Uo It coeta.

traly,

Xradair. pTta Cars la la lis ta IU
li ..i ii ai.i .ii aaj. am.

PTBUC

Forst

C

2 j 51 ?2 i "2 3 h

- i I i?M
SOLD CHEAP.

cc

all othar

-

STATES

STORE.

-

Goods I.owet Cash, Only.

RiNcsfiCEn CTsODE
Ws&rassilei? 9 B WalKa.

ovory man's If our
aro not sold In your

own.dropusaPostal Card for
Handaomo Illustrated

D.LANDRETH&80NS.

Kendall's Spayin Cure!

WKESs
SRAVIM CURE1

positive that every have perfect success every
will only good common applying KENDALL'S

SPAVIN CUBE, persevere long standing. Bead
experience others.

Cure.

lrmcgiaU

tdjoorcrrdit cait.wUieh
B.cLbsr.

Kendall's Spayin Cure!
halfabottle.

PKOM
PROMINENT PHYSICIilN.

WaahlafftooTiHe.

rr.iUaaar.of KendaCsiSi-.finCar-

wkirntnreialllaiaea-- a
anntberborae.aiMt

HVfrpeclfnny

SQUARE,)

AND

Ou

Patent

THE

door.
.SEEDS

Cataloguo

7

below

J.EKTOLzETT,

For man it in noir
known to be one of the

licat, if not the lx-s- t lini-

ment ever discovered.

Onenata, Xw York. Jia. itb. 1881.
Early lat Sonuner. Meaara. B. J. Kundall ft Ca.. of Kaoa

bnrzhTalla. Vt. mada a contract tba pBhliabna o
tba zprra for a balfolomo a4TTtieat fsjr o year,

f"rtb tba awriu of KroJalla Sparta Cara. At tba
aant time wo ciirann. tho Ann a qaantity af book a.
mti:II IT. Krudall'- - Trraiiw oa tbo Horaa and bia Vi
mm-4- , wbkh w are fItId( to advaaco payUc
totboYMaaapmulum.

About tbotimo tbea.lTrrtiaaDoat flrat apprd In tfal

pajurr, Mr. P. O. .Srbrtirbri.. who raidM near
bal a apattiwd hurM. Karrad tboadrrtiaeeot.andeoo-clod-

U trt the effirary of I be rrmMl v , aUhoajh bia frirnd
lauebed at bht e redoliiy. IU bought m of KrotfaU a
HpaTia Cure, aad rotumeared B.nn( it on tbo bora la

ftb tbo dirertioti. and bo infarnwd aa thia week
that it elfrcletl a cotafstrU caro that aa expert borao
man. who eunianl tho animal rrreatlr. find no traco
of the apaTfn or tbe platre where it had bera Jorate.L Mr.
iVbernwr born h4 aiprv a topT of Kendall a Treatlao
on tbe Hon atxl him aUira-- which he prixea very highly,
and wmiML loth tt pei t with at any pneo, if b nok
p-- another copy, ho nmrh fr adTertUiil reliable artklea.

, XeCey'i IaUiJ, Erie County. Ohio. Mar. 38,
Da. B. J. Kkspiu. A Cx, Gentaj I bare yoar

MKrndanahpavinCsw4onaluneapavin,aDdaBi pUaeed
to n pott that it ha Ukea th eularfirtiis-n- t rooipkulr off.
It tttk wIy one bottle to i form the rare. I atn confident
If it la proper! r oae.1 It will do all yoa claim for it.

Toara truiy, C il. LXSCOLS.

i Kendall's Spavin Cure
Hamnun, Vo., Jos lit a.

K. J. Krxvxu. A Cx. Genta --Thi la to certify that I
hare aar.1 Kendall'4 Sporia Cure, arxt bare found tt to bo
all It la reetimmended to be, and ta fart tDorn ton. X bare
removed by uain; tbe atwvei OaUona, Lae Spavin. Jilnf
lone4. hplialav andcaa cbeerfally tcatifr aisd noouoeiHl
it Vt bo the lrt tbin ft any btmo aabataoro I have ever
nwd. aad I Late many, aa I made that my study
for year. firppectfnlly yocro.

p. v. ciasT.

GnTeaend. I--. L. Jiaaary, IStl.
B. . ErjiDAU. A Co, Oeata jI to add my leaaaio--y

ta&nrofyoariavahiabloKewdalTiltpaTiBCaro. lam
la the employ ef tho Froepect Iark and Ceaey lalaad Rail-

road, aad froae bt ear very badly thia Wlater. X aflereA
intv.paJaiUzUlMr.InnkyjpT4kJvafirliala-atUtbtm- .
It cave mo alaaoat Inatant rritef. and br iBInaz it twko a
day for oao week. It reatored the oar to iu wfrtaal alza.aa4
I hare had too trouble with It alace. I feel rery jrratcfaj to
roe, aad woald recotamead Jt.rod.UJ a apana to au
"or froat bite. Toan traly.

JOHXDIItJT.

srtloa. ss It aat UlaKT. TSt n la nsasarsziss aad M.wZ
ar aar stbrr .aiai e.um.bi IX aacd lor M.srsl dsrs. ssck sa

Kendall's Spayin Cure!
OH EXTafAB' FLESH it hat been ascertained hj repeated triali ta bs the very bejt Iiai-me- nt

erernied for any deep-state- d pain of long standing, of .short duration. Also for
COSHS, BUS10HS, F20ST-BITE- or any bmiie, cut or Iameneu. Some are afraid to'nse
it on hnman flesh simply became it is a horse medicine, bnt yon shonld remember that what
is good for BEAST is good for MAS, and ire know from experience that "KE5D ALL'S
SPAVIN' CUBE" can be used on a child one year old with, perfect safety. Its Effects are
wonderful on human flesh, and it does not blister or make a sore. Try it and be convinced.

WHAT IS GOOD fOR BEAST IS GOOD FOR MAN.

Bead Effects Hitman Plcsh
WalevltaA IimL.

BOTH ssaruu, bottloofKradaira
cared Terr

lame ibck everythmz elaef tbo relief
oalv Terr little

robbed
woald

amoaat
Yoon HIRAM LEIB,

Kendall's Spayin Cure!
strrs sSVts. mDd

lit, .umimiu srswta

with

CoWera,

bottle

aorb
eoaW

roold

ledO.

1881.

tried havo

wiah

dsss

Kosrlas. KfJiala. Carlo, Callssa. zjprslss. ga.Illara, sar laaMwras sad sll ralarseairaU af tis Jala or Uzabs, srBarasiUa la rasa, aid far ssr parr. M-a- h a Usimriit U .Md far roaa bat. It Is aaw kaswa to e. UsksMlzazaMatrsTaas.sTcTruarl,attiaiaUld,sadjstcrUlalaltsazVcts. It Is asad toU strsati wits aarfsst asfekj at sS
sisinss sf tas yrar.

Srad sddress (SrIIIastntsd Ctrsslsr. wklsk ws Ulsk ins Msitlrs yrasfsf Its rlrtars. Ss rrssaar ass srar ausw4tfcM -- . J rrmmrn r. ..r 1 rm ali.l r . fnr tif..t .. w,Tl ai.n '
rrlsa.Slnrastzla.araltVzdUMrsrS. Alx.Daca.amkaz.ttaras.fstltiaTjsa.STlt tQ Vsazat t. sd.drssss. rssslrtsf arks fcy tba prsarlstsrs. "'

Dr. B. J. ft CO, Zzseaborgk 7alIt;-Taraa-

SOLD BY Alii. DRTJGKrI8TS.
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